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Karra ttr iit ’s ‘help’ tocityyt fiif rri mbeinni gprobed
INXMedia case:Hehadhelped the company secure FDI

SheminJoy

NEWDELHI: Investigatorsare
scanningthroughaseries
ofpaymentsreceivedbya
company“indirectly” linked
toformerFinanceMinis-
terPChidambaram’sson
Karti, forservices, including
arranginggovernmentclear-
anceforFDI inaBengaluru
firm.

The CBI and Enforcement
Directorate (ED) have recov-
eredanumberofinvoicesfrom
INX Media, whose previous
promoters are PeterMukher-
jea and Indrani Mukherjea,
and Advance Strategic Con-
sultancy Pvt Ltd (ASCPL), a
companytheCBIclaimsis“in-
directly”linkedtoKarti.
While Chidambaram and

hissonhavedeniedanywrong-
doing, Karti is in custody in
connectionwith the approval
forFDI inINXMedia.
Sources said investigators

arenowlooking intotheclear-
ance given by Foreign Invest-
mentPromotionBoard(FIPB)
for FDI by Mauritius-based

M/sKatraHoldings Pvttv Ltd in
its Bengaluru-based subsidi-
ary M/s Mason and Summer
AlcobevPvttv Ltd,whichmanu-
facturesandmarketsalcohol.
If one goes by an ED re-

port, ASCPL raised an in-
voice (No: ASCPL/0506/003)
dated August 20, 2005 for
Rs 10 lakh plus service taxes
on Katra Holdings. The AS-
CPL received a payment ofRs
9,39,050 (after TaxDeducted
atSourceorTDS).
According to the report,

M/s Katra Holdings received
approval of FIPB for FDI in
its subsidiaryM/sMason and
Summers Alcobev. “The in-
voice on Katra Holdings Ltd
was raised on this same ad-
dressinBengaluru(thatofMa-
son and Summers Alcobev).
FIPBmeeting inthiscasetook
place on 26 August, 2005
and invoice was raised on 20
August, 2005. Payment was
made by Katra Holdings on 1
September,2005,”itclaimed.
Chidambaram had cleared

the 36 cases, including Katra
Holdings, recommended by
the FIPB Board, according to

astatementissuedbyMinistry
of Finance on September 29,
2005.

KatraHoldingswaspermit-
ted to invest Rs 4.66 crore in
MasonandSummersAlcobev

“to set up a new JVVJ (joint ven-
ture) to undertake wholesale
trading on cash and carry ba-

sis”.
Officials of Katra Holdings

andMason and Summers Al-
cobev could not be contacted
for theircomments.

Morepayments
Another mention in the re-
port is about the invoicedated
March29,2006raisedonAir-
cel Televentures Ltd, which
obtained FIPB clearance for
sale of its shares in Aircel Ltd
toMaxisonMarch20,2006.
“Aircel Televentures Ltd,

which had no business other
than holding shares of Aircel
Ltd paid Rs 26,00,444 (after
TDS)toASCPLvidechequeno
9984075datedApril11,2006,”
thereportsaid.
Thereportalsoclaimedthat

theASCPL receivedRs 8 lakh
plus taxes from EI Forge Ltd
andthepaymentwasadmitted
tohavebeenmadeforsanction
ofa loanbySBIGlobalFactors
Ltd.
“The payment was 2% of

the amount of the loan ie Rs
4 crore. The matter is being
investigatedfurther,”it said.
DHNewsService

SSCleak:Kejriwalurges
CentretoinitiateCBIprobe

»Delhi ChiefMinister
ArvindKejriwal on

Friday said that theCentre
should initiate aCBI probe
in the alleged SSCpaper
leak, stating that the issue
is related to the fate of
thousands of examaspir-
ants, PTI reports from
NewDelhi.
A similar demandwas

alsomade by Swaraj India
president YogendraYadav
thisweek. “Thousands of
SSC examaspirants have
beendemanding aCBI en-
quiry. This issue is related

to the fate of thousands
of examaspirants. The
Centre should accept their
demand forCBI probe
immediately,”Kejriwal
tweeted.
The students have been

protesting outside the
Staff SelectionCommis-
sion (SSC) office at CGO
complex inLodhiRoad
sinceFebruary 27, seeking
aCBI investigation into the
alleged paper leak in the
CombinedGraduate-Level
(CGL) examination held
fromFebruary 17 to 21.

Inbrief

Seat of enlightenment

VietnamPresidentTranDaiQuangwithFirst LadyNguyenThiHienarriveat
MahabodhiTempleComplex inBodhGayaonFriday. PTI

Karti, frompage1

Her statement can be
used as evidence in court.
Karti was allowed tomeet his
lawyyw er twwt ice in theday forone
hour each according to court
orderswhilehewasquizzedin
threerounds.
However, he was not al-

lowedhomefood.

On Thursday evening at
the court room, Karti had a
friendly banter with some
CBI officers, asking them
whether the investigating of-
ficers had mobile apps like
Swiggy or Zomato, used for
orderingfood.
Whentheysaidtheydidnot,

Karti said they would have to
downloadthem.

CBI shootsquestions...

WASHINGTON, PTI: The US
government is aware of the
media reports that diamond
jeweller Nirav Modi is in the
country but is unable to con-
firmthem,aStateDepartment
official saidonFriday.
Modi, his uncle Mehul

Choksi and others are being
investigatedbymultipleprobe
agenciesfollowingacomplaint
by the Punjab National Bank
(PNB) that they reportedly
cheated thenationalisedbank
to the tune of over Rs 12,000
crore, with the purported in-
volvement of a few employees
of thebank.
“Weareawareofrecentme-

dia reports that NiravModi is
intheUnitedStatesbutcannot
confirmthem,”thespokesper-
son saidwhen asked about re-
portsthattheIndianbusiness-
manis inNewYork.
Asked if the department is

providinganyassistancetothe
Indian government in tracing
Modi, the spokesperson said,
“We refer you to the Depart-
ment of Justice for questions

on legal assistance to the In-
dian authorities in relation
to their investigation of Mr.
Modi”.
The Department of Justice

declinedtocommentonModi.
Modi and his associates ac-

quiredfraudulentlettersofun-
dertaking (LoUs) from PNB’s
Brady House branch in Fort
area for overseas credit from
other lenders.
The Central Bureau of In-

vestigation (CBI) and the En-
forcement Directorate (ED)
haveregistered twwt oFIRseach
inthiscase.
Modi, his family, and Chok-

si, the promoter of Gitanjali
Gems, left thecountry inearly
January,muchbefore theCBI
receiveda complaint fromthe
PNB. On being asked by the
CBItojoinitsinvestigationinto
thefraud,Modirefused,saying
hehas“businessabroad”.
The CBI then directed him

tocontacttheembassyofIndia
inacountrywhereheisstaying
sothathistraveltoIndiacanbe
arranged.

Cannot confirm if
Nirav is inhere:US

THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
DHNS: Thousands of devotees
on Friday took part in the At-
tukal Pongala festival, one of
the world’s largest religious
congregationsofwomen.
Devotees prepared as of-

fering to Attukal amma, the
presiding deity of the Attukal
Bhagavathy Temple here, the
traditional pongala with jag-
gery, rice and coconut in pots
that lined various parts of the
cityyt .
Festival rituals commenced

at 10.15 am when chief priest
Vamanan Namboothiri lit the
mainhearthwithafllf amefrom
thesanctumsanctorum.
Thepriestspassedthefllf ame

on,lightingthousandsofbrick-
stoves readied across the city.
In what has become a norm,
women from different parts
of the state had started com-
ing into the capital city since
Thursdaymorning, to ensure
aspotclosest to thetemple.

With the number of devo-
tees rising every year, the con-
gregation isnowspreadout to
locations over 10 km from the
temple.
The offerings were sancti-

fied by the designated priests,
at2.30pm.
About4,200police person-

nelweredeployed, apart from
elaboratearrangementsmade
for emergency medical care
andtraffic.

Thousandsparticipate
inAttukalPongala KalyanRay

NEW DELHI: A Coimbatore-
bornyoungIndian,wholearnt
the basics of astronomy in a
Bangalore institute four years
ago, was party to spotting the
signaturesofthefirststarlight,
just 180millionyearsafterBig
Bang.
NiveditaMahesh,adoctoral

student at the Arizona State
University, USA, is one of the
five scientists who found the
“cosmic dawn”, when the first
stars litupthebabyuniverse.
The discovery, being hailed

as astronomy’s biggest break-
through since the prize catch
of the gravity waves in 2015,
continues to create ripples in
thescientificcircleworldwide,
daysafteritwasreportedinthe
journalNature.
Soon after the Big Bang

around 13.8 billion years ago,
the Universe entered into the
‘CosmicDarkAges’asitcooled
andexpanded,sincetheatoms
that formed were opaque to

light. For more than 150mil-
lion years after the Big Bang,
therewasno light.
Nivedita andher colleagues

capturedthefaintafterglowof
the first set of stars that came
into being about 180 million
years after the universe was
born.
“We probe the cosmic peri-

odknownastheCosmicDawn.
It iswhen thedarkagesended
with thebirthof the first stars.
By dark ages we mean that it
was the time when there was
no astrophysical sources to
emit light. Therefore,wehave

detected one of the earliest
possible signals from the first
structures in the Universe,”
NivetidatoldDH.
By understanding the Cos-

micDawn,scientistswill learn
abouttheformationandprop-
ertiesofthefirststarsandinfer
more information about the
darkages too.
“We already understand

star formation in our local
universebutweexpect it tobe
different for the first genera-
tion stars due to the different
conditions they were formed
in,”shesaid.
Born and raised in Coim-

Indianresearcher, teamspystars switchon

‘Disrespect to anthem’

»Astudent has been
placed under suspen-

sion by themanagement of
his college inErnakulam
for “disrespecting” the
national anthem,DHNS
reports.
AslamSalim, a third

yearBA student ofNirmala
College inMuvattupuzha,
inErnakulamdistrict,
was suspended after a
video inwhich he’s seen as
“ridiculing” the anthem
was shared on social
media.
The videowas shot on

February 27when the
anthemwas being played

in the college at the end of
the day’s classes.
In the video, Aslam re-

portedly conducted
himself in amanner dis-
respectful to the anthem,
tried to take photographs
of other studentswhowere
standing for the anthem
anddistracted them.
Members of the

Congress-affiliatedKerala
StudentsUnion filed a po-
lice complaint, alongwith a
video, againstAslam,
whom they identified as a
leader of the Students Fed-
eration of India, theCPM’s
studentwing.

LED lights at airports

»TheCentre has
decided to install

energy-efficient LED
lights at airports, buildings
and facilities ownedby
AirportAuthority of India
(AAI) across India,DHNS
reports fromNewDelhi.
EnergyEfficiency

ServicesLimited (EESL), a
public sector undertaking,
has signed aMemorandum
ofUnderstanding (MoU)

in this regard. EESLwill
make the entire upfront
investment ofRs 24.41
crore on the project.
The entire procurement

of lighting equipment,
installation andmainte-
nancewill be undertaken
byEESLwithout any cost
burden onAAI. The
projectwill be completed
within 4months, said a
statement fromEESL.

Womensailors inCapeTown

»Anall-women crew
leading the Indian

Navy SailingVessel (INSV)
Tarini onFriday docked
at a port inCapeTown in
SouthAfrica, during the
last phase of itsmaiden
voyage to circumnavigate
the globe, PTI reports.
The expedition is being

covered in five legs, with
stop-overs at Fremantle in
Australia, Lyttleton inNew

Zealand, Port Stanley in
Falklands, andCapeTown
in SouthAfrica.
After reachingCape

Town, the vessel has cov-
ered the first four legs of
its voyage. This is the first-
ever Indian circumnavi-
gation of the globe by an
all-women crew.Defence
MinisterNirmala Sithara-
manhad flagged-off INSV
Tarini on September 10.

3.18Lyouthplaced in jobs

»TheUnionministry of
skill development has

said it had placed around
3.18 lakh youths in jobs or
self-employment over the
past 17months in different
sectors, DHNS reports
fromNewDelhi.
Under thePradhan

Mantri Kaushal VikasYo-
jana (PMKVY) (2016-20),
over 13 lakh candidates
have been trained, of these
over 9 lakhhave been cer-
tified till February 2018,
said a statement from the
ministry.
Placements under

thePMKVYare cat-
egorised intowage and
self-employment.
Approximately 76%

of the candidates have
beenplaced inwage
employment and 24%
in self-employment or
entrepreneurship.
ThePMKVY (2016-20)

was launched inNovem-
ber 2016with an outlay
ofRs 12,000 crores, is
the biggest training and
certification programme
of the central government.
It aims to skill 1 crore youth
by 2020.

NiveditaMahesh. FACEBOOK

batore, Tamil Nadu, Nivedita
didherundergraduatestudies
in instrumentation engineer-
ing at PSG college of technol-
ogy.
“My interest in astronomy

beganwhenIworkedwith(as-
trophysicist)RaviSubrahman-
yan at Raman Research Insti-
tute (2013-2014),”shesaid.
Nivedita received her Mas-

ters degree in Electrical En-
gineering from University of
California, Los Angeles and
Judd Bowman team at Arizo-
na State University in August
2016.
The young Indian student,

however, is not the lone In-
dian link to the seminal work
as there are multiple Indian
groupsworking on the theory
and observational studies on
thecosmicdawn.
In fact, aRRI teamwaspre-

paring a similar experiment
to independently track such a
signal,AstronomicalSocietyyt of
Indiasaidinapressstatement.
DHNewsService

NIVEDITATODH:We
probe the cosmic
period knownas the
Cosmic Dawn.we
havedetected one of
the earliest possible
signals from the first
structures in theUni-
verse

NihangsorSikhwarriorsdisplaytheirhorse-ridingskills
duringtheannual fairof ‘HolaMohalla’atAnandpurSahib,
inPunjabonFriday.TheHolaMohalla festival isagather-
ingofSikhs formilitaryexercisesandmockbattles.PTI

Prayer forJadhav
Praying for release

of formerNavy officer
Khulbhushan Jadav, fac-
ing a death row in
Pakistan on charges of
espionage, a local citizen
forumonFridaymade
‘pongala’ offering to the
presiding deity ofAtuk-
kal Bhagavathy temple
here, PTI reports from
Thiruvananthapuram.

NEWDELHI, PTI: The arrest of
Karti Chidambaram by the
Central Bureau of Investiga-
tion (CBI) in the INX media
case shows that the Indian
investigating agencies are no
longer caged parrots but “a
singing parrot” of the govern-
ment, senior Congress leader
KapilSibal said.
The senior advocate ,

who has been represent-
ing Karti in the legal battle
before the Supreme Court,
said this was a case of “pure
vendetta” as the CBI was
helpless and had to take ref-
uge of a statement by Indrani
Mukerjea,anaccusedcharged
withmurderingherdaughter.
“It shows the desperation

of the investigating agencies

which have charged Karti for
amassingpropertiesandbank
accounts. “There is not even
an iota of evidence against
him. Having failed to collect
evidence,theCBIisnowtaking
refuge of (CrPC Section) 164
statement (byIndrani).
“This is the character of in-

vestigating organisations in
India todaywho are no longer

caged parrots, but a singing
parrot of the government,”
Sibal said.
Under section 164 of CrPC,

any Metropolitan Magistrate
or Judicial Magistrate may,
whether or not he has juris-
diction in the case, record any
confessionorstatementmade
to him in the course of an in-
vestigation.

CBI singingparrot, not cagedparrot: Sibal

HYDERABAD, DHNS: TDP has
decided to continue stalling
LokSabhaproceedings for the
implementation of assurances
madebytheCentrewhenitreo-
pensonMarch5forthesecond
halfoftheBudgetsession.
Adecisioninthisregardwas

taken by Telugu Desam Party
(TDP) chief Nara Chandrab-
abu Naidu at a meeting with
partyyt Members of Parliament
inAmaravationFriday.
Talking to media after the

meeting, party MP Galla Jay-
adevsaidthatNaiduhasasked
the MPs to take the fight to a
logical conclusion during this
session.“Noallocationsforthe
19 points of the list submitted
to the prime minister means
war,asitwillbethelastbudget
of the NDA government,” he
said.
“We were asked by our

leader to continue protests
so that the NDA government
takescorrectiveactionswhich
should refllf ect in the Finance
Bill,”Jayadevsaid.

TDP to
continue
stalling LS

NEWDELHI,DHNS:TheCBIwill
use Indrani Mukerjea’s state-
ment before a magistrate as
well as digital evidence and
invoicesrecoveredduringear-
lier searches to corner former
finance minister P Chidam-
baram’s son Karti in the INX
Mediacase.
Investigators are also not

ruling out the possibility of
summoning Chidambaram,

who was the finance minis-
ter in the UPA regime during
which “fraudulent” clearance
of foreign direct investment
proposals in INX Media and
some other companies took
place, forquestioning.
Sources said the statement

of Indrani, who was the pro-
moterofINXMediaalongwith
her husband Peter Mukerjea,
includesclaimsthatthecouple

met Chidambaram, who re-
portedly asked them to help
their son’s business and later
Karti seeking$1million.
Thisstatementwillbetreat-

edasaevidence inthecourtas
it is recorded under Section
164ofCrPC.

Questionscredibility
Though Karti’s lawyer Ab-
hishekSinghviquestioned the

credibilityyt of the statement as
Indrani is in CBI custody in
connection with the murder
of her daughter, investigators
are confident that they have
enoughevidenceagainstKarti
onothercounts, too.
Sources said Indrani con-

firmed thepaymentof $7 lakh
abroad while giving the state-
ment.
Investigatorshadearlierre-

covered four invoices adding
up to around $7 lakh from the
hard disks of Bhaskaraman,
Karti’s CA, who was arrested
bytheEDinthecase.
The invoices were drawn

ASCPL, its Singapore sub-
sidiary, another associate
company Northstar Software
Solutions Pvt Ltd and Geben
TradingLtd.Copiesofinvoices
withPeter’ssignaturewerere-

coveredfromINXMediaalso.
Sources said one of the in-

voices raised by INX Media
showed a payment of Rs 9.96
lakh (Rs 10 lakhplus taxes less
TDS) to Advantage Strategic
ConsultancyPvttv Ltd(ASCPL),
which the CBI claims is “in-
directly” controlled by Karti,
through a cheque dated July
15,2008.
DHNewsService

Indrani’s statement, recovered invoices tohelpCBI cornerKarti


